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I n t r o d u c t i o n

More than seventy years ago B a u r (1908) established by grafting 
experiments that the spotting and vein yellowing on the leaves of the 
evergreen ornamental shrub Euonymus japónica Thunb. (Japanese spindle- 
-tree) is not a genetic characteristic of this species but »eine infektiöse 
Chlorose« induced probably by a virus. Later on this disease, spread on 
E. japónica in many countries of Europe, was named Japanese spindle-tree 
mosaic (das Mosaik des japonischen Spindelstrauchs, S c h m e l z e r  1977). 
However, the true cause of disorder was not known.

C o d a c c i o n i  (1972) and J o n s s o n  (1974) ascertained the pre
sence of a rhabdovirus in E. japónica ‘Microphylla’ with stem fasciation. 
The virus was transmissible by grafting to healthy plants, but it was not 
proved that the fasciation of the stem was caused by a rhabdovirus (C o- 
d a c c i o n i  and C o s s a r d  1975, 1977).

Recently we have found bacilliform particles of a rhabdovirus as 
well as filamentous particles of another virus in the same leaf parenchyma 
cells of E. japónica (type form) and E. japónica ‘Microphylla’ suffering 
from mosaic disease ( P í e s e  and E r i c  1980). The infected plants dis
played very prominent spotting and vein yellowing on the leaves but they 
did not show any fasciation of the stem.

In this paper we present the results of our further investigation of 
Japanese spindle-tree mosaic. Repeated finding of the filamentous virus 
is an important fact because it can solve the problem of the agent of this 
virus disease.
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M a t e r i a l  and M e t h o d s

As all attempts to transmit the virus to herbaceous plants remained 
without any success, the investigation of mosaic bearing E. japonica was 
continued by analysis of leaf tissues by electron microscopy. The leaves of 
specimens examined were collected from seven Euonymus shrubs from 
different localities in the area of Zagreb. Four specimens, three of which 
belonged to E. japonica (type form) and one to E. japonica ‘Aureovarie- 
gata’, displayed prominent spotting and vein yellowing or vein clearing 
symptoms (Fig. 1 A) which are characteristic of the Japanese spindic-tree 
mosaic ( S c h m e l z e r  1977). Two specimens of E. japonica (type form) 
and one of E. japonica ‘Aureovariegata’ were without any sumptoms and 
were used as control.

For electron microscopic analysis ultrathin sections of leaf tissue were 
processed in the same manner as described earliner (P 1 e s e and E r i c  
1980). Leaf dip preparations were negatively stained with Na-phospho- 
tungstate. The examinations were performed in a Siemens Elmiskop I 
electron microscope.

R e s u l t s  and  D i s c u s s i o n

During the examination of ultrathin sections through leaf tissue only 
elongated particles of the filamentous virus were detected in all specimens 
which displayed mosaic. No virus particles could be found in control 
symptomless specimens of Euonymus.

The virus particles were situated in the cytoplasm of the parenchyma 
cells and were usually distributed randomly. In some regions the particles 
were amassed in considerable amount (Fig. 2. A). In such places they were 
frequently laterally aggregated forming small bundles scattered over the 
cytoplasm (Fig. 2. B). The accumulation of virus particles in bundles is 
especially characteristic of carlaviruses. However, the bundles of carla- 
viruses are usually very large, rather clearly bordered from the cyto
plasm and composed of dense packed virus particles having the tendency 
to attach to the cytoplasmic membranes or to form banded inclusions 
(Bos and R u b i o - H u e r t o s  1971, 1972; C h r i s t i e  and E d w a r d -  
s on  1977).

In order to measure the virus particles, leaf dip preparations were 
also made from Euonymus with mosaic symptoms (Fig. 1. B, C). The mea
surable particles were about 650 to 680 nm long and 18 nm wide. The 
particle length corresponded to those of carlaviruses or some closterovi- 
ruses but the thickeness was unusual for these viruses. According to data 
cited by M a t t h e w s  (1979) carlaviruses are about 13 nm thick and 
closteroviruses about 10 nm. Otherwise, the particles of our filamentous 
virus were rather straight like those in carlaviruses.

The filamentous virus is apparently wide-spread in E. japonica in the 
region of Zagreb. No doubt the virus particles detected during this inves
tigation and filamentous particles found in the same species earlier in 
mixed infection with rhabdovirus ( P í e s e  and E r i c  1980) belong to 
the same virus.

On the basis of data presented we consider that only the filamentous 
virus is the agent which causes Japanese spindle-tree mosaic. In our opin
ion the rhabdovirus, which we have found in only two specimens of E. 
japonica ( P í e s e  and E r i c  1980), is present in this ornamental shrub
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▲
Fig. 1. A — the leaf of Euonymus japónica (type form) with mosaic symptoms. 

B. C — leaf dip preparations of E. japónica infected with mosaic; partic
les of a filamentous virus are present.

►
Fig. 2. Ultrathin sections through leaf parenchyma cells of Euonymus japónica 

suffering from mosaic: A — particles of filamentous virus randomly 
distributed in the cytoplasm (fv); B — bundles of virus particles (b) 
scattered in the cytoplasm.
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only sporadically and has not a remarkable influence on the expression of 
the leaf symptoms. As the rhabdovirus was not usually present in all 
ultrathin sections of infected Euonymus ( P l e s e  and E r i c  1980), our 
submicroscopic analysis was repeated several times, but the rhabdovirus 
was never detected.

While the mosaic disease is wide-spread in E. japonica in the inland 
part of Croatia (Zagreb), the specimens in the coastal region (Zadar, Split, 
Primosten) are mostly symptomless and without virus particles in the 
cells. It is possible that the vector of the virus is absent or rare in the 
coastal region.

S u m m a r y
Ultrathin sections through the leaf tissue of ornamental shrubs Euony

mus japonica Thunb. suffering from mosaic disease (Japanese spindle-tree 
mosaic) and of symptomless ones were analysed by electron microscopy. 
Elongated particles of a filamentous virus were present in the cytoplasm 
of the parenchyma cells of all shrubs displaying mosaic. The particles 
about 650 to 680 nm long and 18 nm thick were randomly distributed or 
laterally aggregated forming small bundles scattered in the cytoplasm.

We consider that this filamentous virus, apparently wide-spread in 
E. japonica in the inland part of Croatia (Zagreb), is the agent which 
causes Japanese spidle-tree mosaic.
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S A Ž E T A K

FILAMENTOZNI VIRUS, MOGUĆI UZROČNIK MOZAIĆNE BOLESTI VRSTE 
EUONYMUS JAPONICA

Nada Pleše i Mercedes Wrischer
(Botanički zavod Prirodoslovno-matematičkog fakulteta u Zagrebu i Laboratorij za 

elektronsku mikroskopiju Instituta »Ruđer Bošković« u Zagrebu)

Ultratanki presjeci kroz lisno tkivo ukrasnih grmova vrste Euonymus 
japonica Thunb. koji su bili zaraženi virusnim mozaikom (Japanese 
spindle-tree mosaic) i presjeci kroz lisno tkivo grmova bez mozaičnih 
simptoma analizirani su elektronskim mikroskopom. U citoplazmi paren- 
himskih stanica svih istraživanih grmova s mozaičnim simptomima na
đene su filamentozne virusne čestice. Čestice dužine oko 650 do 680 nm i 
širine oko 18 nm bile su u citoplazmi ili raspršene ili agregirane u male 
svežnjiće koji su se također nalazili razbacani u citoplazmi.

Smatramo da je taj filamentozni virus, koji je, čini se, vrlo raspro
stranjen u vrsti E. japonica u unutrašnjosti Hrvatske (Zagreb), uzročnik 
mozaične bolesti navedene ukrasne vrste.
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